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Educating for the Bigger Picture
By Daniel Goleman and Peter Senge

There appears to be widespread agreement that
sc hools should not only produc e graduates profic ient in
an agreed-upon set of thinking and learning skills (like
those embedded within the Common Core State
Standards), but also students who work well together
and are self-motivating, responsible learners with the
ability to c ontribute to healthy enterprises, families, and
c ommunities.
We propose that it is time to go a step further.
There are three major domains of diffic ulty—and
opportunity—we fac e as we go through life: managing
ourselves, building produc tive and satisfying
relationships, and fac ing the c omplexity of the wider
world. The first two areas fall under what the
researc her Howard Gardner c alls “intra-psyc hic ” and
“inter- personal” intelligenc es, whic h have been unpac ked more thoroughly in models of emotional
and soc ial intelligenc e.
The pedagogic applic ation of these life skills goes by the name soc ial and emotional learning, or
SEL. There are now hundreds of sc hool-based programs in thousands of sc hools that teac h
aspec ts of SEL. The best c over a full spec trum of these life skills, are age- appropriate in a
graduated progression, prepare teac hers and sc hool staff adequately, and involve families, among
other best prac tic es.
But we feel SEL offers only part of what students need to be well prepared for life. In today’s
world of work and global c itizenship, young people also need to c omprehend the c omplexity of the
problems they will fac e.
Parallel to the development of SEL, for the past 20 years, innovative teac hers have been working
to introduc e systems thinking into pre-K-12 sc hools to build a third intelligenc e—systems
intelligenc e.
Systems thinking, whic h has been a hot topic in the business world for years, has been shown to
inc rease student motivation by engaging learners in issues of genuine c onc ern to them, like the
c auses of c onflic t, whether among c liques in sc hool or between warring nations. Systems
educ ation tools give teac hers prac tic al strategies for building the sort of deeper learning skills that
the c ommon-c ore standards emphasize.
In math and sc ienc e, for example, systems- based pedagogy and c urric ulum enc ourage the intuitive
understanding that is often lost when students learn only fac ts or tec hnic al manipulations without
understanding the larger proc esses at work. We all know that memorizing the tec hnic al terms for
the elements of a c ell in biology is muc h less engaging than learning how a c ell func tions as it
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proc esses nutrients, expels waste, and maintains its integrity in the fac e of c hemic als that
threaten it. The same is true for manipulating equations in algebra or c alc ulus without knowing
how the real-life engineering or natural systems these equations desc ribe ac tually operate.
Perhaps most important for today’s overtaxed teac hers, systems thinking is not one more subjec t
to squeeze into already-overc rowded c urric ula. Instead, systems thinking tools help teac hers do
what they are already doing more effec tively and effic iently.
Today, teac hers integrate systems tools into the c urric ulum by foc using on
the 13 habits of a systems thinker—a range of fundamental skills like
“seeks to understand the big pic ture,” “observes how elements within a
system c hange over time, generates patterns and trends,” and “c hanges
perspec tives to inc rease understanding.”

"Systems thinking
tools help teachers
do what they are
already doing more
effectively and
efficiently."

An example in the early-reading arena would be teac hers asking students
to do “behavior over time” c harts to trac e the evolving mood of a c harac ter in a story or the arc
of a subjec t’s growing c ourage through events in a biography.

This simple tool helps early readers interpret and share their understanding of a story and gives
teac hers a powerful basis for formative assessment. At the same time, c hildren are learning how
to think explic itly about c hange over time, a foundational skill for middle and high sc hool math and
sc ienc e.
There are c urric ula that teac h the nec essary skills for soc ial, emotional, and systems intelligenc es,
but few that offer all three. Yet it is the c ombination of soc ial, emotional, and systemic
understanding that offers the fullest preparation of students for life’s c hallenges.
Systems educ ation offers the bridge from good SEL educ ation to understanding more- c omplex
subjec t matter. Likewise, soc ial and emotional skills prepare students for moving from mere
understanding to learning how to work together to ac tually solve c omplex problems. We find
educ ational innovators starting to apprec iate and develop these c onnec tions.
But further developments are needed to realize the potential at a larger sc ale.
We need to enc ourage educ ators and those who
support them to develop sc hool c ultures truly foc used
on ongoing innovation and c ontinuous improvement. Just
as businesses have learned that rigid hierarc hies
disc ourage people from taking risks and leading c hange,
so, too, c an sc hools learn to balanc e ac c ountability for
results today with distributed, or c ollaborative,
leadership for better results tomorrow.
Further, this c annot happen without broad public
understanding and engagement. Sc hool differs from
business in being a public institution with diverse stakeholders, inc luding parents and prospec tive
employers, with signific ant input into shaping any agenda for c hange.
All of us, inc luding educ ators, must think together about our true aims. What do our c hildren and
soc ieties need for a healthy future? Better test sc ores are an indic ator, not a solution. Without
c lear and thoughtful goals, our educ ation system is adrift, and it bec omes more diffic ult to
motivate engaged learners and attrac t and retain talented teac hers.
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We believe understanding oneself, others, and the larger systems within whic h we all live offers a
real step toward this muc h-needed c onsensus.
Daniel Goleman is a psyc hologist and the author of Emotional Intelligenc e. He is the c o-direc tor of
the Consortium for Researc h on Emotional Intelligenc e in Organizations. Peter Senge is a senior
lec turer at the Massac husetts Institute of Tec hnology, in Cambridge; the founding c hairman of
the Soc iety for Organizational Learning; and the author of The Fifth Disc ipline: The Art and
Prac tic e of the Learning Organization. They are the c o-authors of The Triple Foc us: A New
Approac h to Educ ation (More Than Sound, 2014).
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